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WAR TIME IN SAMAR

Iicipient InnurfC.ion in hland is to B

DuH With Soramarilj.

CHAFFEE WILL TEACH NATlVcS A LESSON

Fxtpoui U DmoD8trat That Massacres

Are 1'ipiniiTe Affairs.

NINTH INFANTRYMEN WILL BE AVENGED

Treachiroii Esbsli Must Pay Penalty far

Thsir Atrocity.

WAR DEPARTMENT BRINGS OUT MAPS

.Will Acnnnlnt All Forr.ea ttIIIi
of Ihe. llcllliterent lalu

Thai Campaign Mny He Pushed
IlltclllKfntl).

WASHINGTON, Oct. B, Last advices
from the Philippines Indicate that tho mil-
itary authorities intend to take prompt bdiI

vigorous measures for the suppression of
tho Insurrection In tho Island of Samar, anil
that attention will be directed to the sum-

mary punishment of thn treacherous natives
who took part In tho massacro of Company
C, Ninth Infantry, at Ralanglga. There Is,

therefore, uvcry prospect that tho Island of
Samar will he tho theater of active hostili-
ties for sorao time to come, as It Is tho pur-

pose of General Chaffco to teach tho rebel-

lious Inhabitants n lesson and forco them to
respect tho power and sovereignty of tho
United States.

Ily direction of Adjutant General Corbln a
report has been prepared at tho War de
partment briefly describing tho Island and
Its Inhabitants, the military operations that
already h.ivo taken placo thero for tho
pacification of tho peoplo and tho establish
inont of good order and government. This
report Is of timely Interest In view of the
nggrcaslvo military policy to ho observed
towurd Biich of tho natives as are disposed
still to resist tho authority of tho United
B'.ntci.

In the last mall report of General Kobho,
department commander, ho says that on tho
nrrlval of tho Eleventh Infantry from tho
United States two companies of the Infantry
In tho Island of Loyto will bo moved to
Samar, which Island will then be occupied
by tho Third squadron. Ninth cavalry; two
squadrons of tho Tenth cavalry, tho entire
First infantry and two battalions of the
Ninth Infantry. Samar has been added to
tho military department of tho Vlsayas and
tho department commnnder Is now there in
person directing tho operations against tho
Insurgents, but no report of theso oporn
tlons has been received at tho War depart
ment.

SMALLPOX ON RESERVATIONS

Indian llnrrna Much TMsturhed Over
the. Sertoli Outlook for tba

Winter.

(From r Stnff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. (Special Telo

gram.) Fear of smallpox becoming cpl
domic on thn Indian rescrvotlons during
tho winter Is disturbing the Indlun bureau,
For a numbor of years tho Indian approprl
ntlon bill has carried an item npproprint
ing a certain sum of money for tho sup
nrosslon of tho disease, but lately th
amount appropriated has been too small
to cover' tho country containing tho In
dlan reservations and In many eases
direct appropriation has been made for In

dividual reservations.
Commissioner Jones, who has Just re

turned from his vacation, SRld today that
in his travels ho had learned thero Is
great fear of a smallpox epidemic among
tho Indians and that tho physicians looked
to this matter with dread. In view of tho
lightness of tho attacks In tho past tew
years.

With this In mind tho Indian bureau has
prepared a series of Instructions to nil
tho Indian ogents how to handlo tho con-

tagion should It break out and more espe-
cially how to prevent Its breaking out
by vaccination, which Is urged upon every
Indian.

In this connection a report comes
from Pender that John Fox, ono of tho
healthiest, most robust ludlams in the
tribe, died Wednesday morning from
smallpox and that a deplorable condition
exists In tho trlbo In regard to smallpox.
Tho dlscaso has spread until It Is all
through tho tribe. It Is hard to estlmato
the exact number that have had It and aro
till having It,, as numerous cases wero

not reported to the physician. Had tho
first cases been strictly quarantined tho
dlseuso might havo been checked, but tho
quarantine was lax. Indians aro running
around tho reservation with tho scabs still
on them, spreading the disease right and
left.

Department Notes.
A rural freo dellvory route has been or-

dered established December 2 at Mechan-IcHvlll- e,

Cedar county, la. The routo em
braces sixty-thre- e square miles, containing
a population of 1,010. II. M, Pardey and
A. I.. Walshlro wero appointed carriers.

M. T. Wolverton was today appointed
postmantcr at Campbell, Campbell county,
B. D.

Amos Randall of Roseland, S. I)., was ap-

pointed wheelright at tho quartermaster's
department, Fort Niobrara.

Or, A. F. Livingston was today appointed
a pension examining surgeon at Yankton,
S. D.

Guy W. Jones of tho Santce agency, Ne
braska, was appointed to a position In the
Indian school, Nevada agency, Nevada.

I

WILL NOT CHANGE RULINGS

rnatamatrr General Wrltea Magnalne
Pnhllahera Hruiirdliiii He.

rent lleclslona.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Postmastor Gen
eral Charles Kmory Smith, In a letter writ
ten to a magazine published hero, which
requeued a reconsideration of the order In-

cluding "roturn" copies from tho pound
postage, says uuu uiu lorcc oi wiu uepun
ment's order falls on Ullgltlmate publlca
tlons which have grown up outside of the
law. Ho says that tho publisher addressed
with a slnglo exception Is thn only pub
Usher who has specially addrctsed him on
this point, Ily lax practice, says the post
master general, news agents have been al
lowed what Is expressly denied to the pub
Ushers themselves, viz; Having unsold or
return copies sent back lo them at tho

a pound rate, but It Is In plain con-
travention of thn terms and Intont of the
law, Tho department, he says. Is trying to
execute the law faithfully ami thus cut off

croo flagrant abuses which havs looselv
giown U,

VARIETY ARTISTS' EXCHANGE

Motley I'ruuil Outlier nt Drlnl.liiK
Table In Annll 1 1 n

(Cop) right, "jOI, by Press Publishing Co.)
MERLIN, Oct. C. -- (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram. ) One of tho
latest luntltutlons In llerlln Is an exchange
for variety nrtutj. Some weeks ago thi
World published an account of an exchange
for lierlln musicians. Tho new exchango
for variety actors Is on n. still more ex-

tensive realc. The artists meet In the
upper rooms of one of the best known of
Herlln'n coffee houses, acrobat?, Jugglers,
wlro ropo daucers, wise pig and dog men,
girls with trained pigeons, serpcutlne and
Bklrt dancers, clowns, fancy riders, funny
men, lightning nrtlsts and all the rest of
them, nbout tho motllest crowd to bo seen
In llerlln, aged and young, pretty and plain,
respectable an. I tho other sort. They sit
at tho little tables, drink coffee, beer and
absinthe and those of them who have been
abroad call for American drinks.

The managers of variety theaters coma
around about 1 or f o'clock In the after-
noon and make engagements, which oro
scaled tihually with a nip of brandy or a
glass of beer.

A flourishing industry among these peoplo
Is thn salo and barter of mock Jewelry.
For $2 a variety woman can havo a set of
rubles or emeralds which a rouutcss might
nvy. They shlno with an almost unnatural

brilliancy. Tho rareful salesman throws
his uecklcss over the neck of an Intending
purchaser and It Is usually Irresistible.
There aro also subscription lists going
around for tho support of brethren and sis-

ters in distress. Those who know them suy
thero aro no such soft-heart- peoplo any-
where as theso half-shabb- y artists.

A wlro ropo dancer may bo had for a
night to fill a gap for $1.50. Tho parallol
bar man Is dearer, his turn costs 2. No
young woman with Jewelry und flno clothed
and a flock of trained pigeons will think
of doing on ordered turn for less than $5;
If sho Is pretty slio wants J10.

LEOPOLD MAY COME WEST

Dcinncrnllc Kliiir of lite HcIrIiiiin
TnlUa if Trip to United

I lite.

(Copyright, 1331. by Preen Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. B. (New York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) Leopold, king of
the llclgians, was asked by tho World corre
spondent today If tho report Is true that
ho Intends to visit Florida during his
yachting cruise next winter.

"It is one of my plans, ' answered tho
monarch, "but I always have many plans
ahead to choose from. If I should go to
Florida, I certainly Bhould visit New York,
Washington and Annupolls. our naval
school would certainly Interest mo as much
as anything In America."

Tho king and the German ambassador to
Paris, Prince Badolln, wont democratically
onn day this week to tho races nt Malsons
Lentte. While thero they strolled Into
tho cafo attached to tho owners' stand and
Bat long, chatting over their glasses of

beer. A German waiter, Ignorant of who
tho king was, said audibly, lu French, to
another waiter; "Did you over seo suclun
talkative customer as this long-nose- d

Dutchman? I wonder how much ho Is go- -

lng to glvo me?"
A few minutes later tho king called tho

waiter to pay for tho drinks. Holding out
a Belgian gold louls, he said: "Allow the
long-nose- d Dutchman to present you with
his portrait. I am tho man whoso clUgy
Is stamped here."

Tho World correspondent Inquired of tho
king If It had ever been suggested that ho
talto precautions against anarchists and
cranks. Ho replied: "Precautions havo
ever proved Ineffectual. All tho prominent
men killed wero surrounded with precau-
tions. I prefer going ubotit this way, as
unguarded as you are. Resides, I would
Just ns lief be killed as feel that detectives
were constantly all about me."

POLES WOULD FIGHT GERMANY

Secret Soeletlea Pouter lleHpntment
Auulnnt the Knlacr nn (I

Ilia Troops.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
THORU. Fast Prussia, Oct. E, (New lork

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
trial here of sixty young Poles for belong-

ing to a secret toclety revealed a stato of

affairs anything but pleasant for tho Ger-ma- n

authorities in chargo of this portion
of the empire. Tho Polish specking parts
of Germany are honeycombed with secret
societies, which, under tho gulso of pursu-
ing literary and scientific objects, aro actu-

ally centers of disaffection and dlsloyulty.
Prussian Poland Is becoming more and

moro tho Ireland of Germany, and thero
cannot be any doubt that the Poles of Ger-
many will use Germany's futuro necessi-
ties for their uatloual purposes.

A largo Polish landowner said thn other
day that every Polo ho know would wil-

lingly bear arms against Germany and that
Qcrmany is hated by them with a llercer
hatred than Russia.

Tho secret societies of young roles, of
which thoro nre belloved to bo over 200
In Germany, usually meot In tho open air.
It is tholr custom to post sentries, who
watch for tho police. Occasionally they
meet In prlvato rooms, but then only In
small numbers.

They aro divided into groups of four
persons and eacu person has n society
namo In addition to nis real namo. Each
member is sworn not to divulge the pro-- 1

ccedlngs of the circle to which ho belongs,
Tho oath Is taken before a crucltlx, but In

stead of using tho Dlvlno namo In their
oath, they swear by some of tho semi-sacre- d

names of their bygone national
heroes.

CATCH THE WOMEN FOOTPADS

INirlalnn Police ltlit Fiialilounblc Itcal-tlen- cc

Seel Ion of Ita MI1-nlK- lit

Terrora.

(Copyright, 1?01, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Oct. 6. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The pollco
have Anally caught three of thn women
footpads who havo been terrorizing the
fashionable residence parts of the city.

Two of tho prisoners, one 20 years old,
the other 31, wero caught Just after thoy
h,ad held up with drawn knives a wealthy
bachelor who was returning home at mid-

night. The roan bad allowed himself to
be rellevod of his mouey, watch and Jowelry.
but had followed tho fair rnbbors at a safe
distance until they reached the boulevards,
whore thero still were many people. An
outcry then caused a chase, which ended
In capture.

The other woman bandit Is 10 years obi
and Is stronger than most men, She made
tho mistake of stopping a secret service
man, who at sight of her drawn revolver
Instantly knocked her down with a blow on
the mouth. He managed to handcuff her,
but only after a flerco battle, In the courso
of which she bit off half of bis left car.

HURT GERMAN PRIDE

Confiscation Incidiit aid Ship Mutiny An
Inspiring Editorial Lament

SAILORS' DEMAND WAS FOR BETTER FOOD

Thiy Oaly Threatened Ecoams

Stomachs Btbellai.

PEKIN AFFAIR IS REALLY HUMILIATING

Makes Germany an Unwritten Thitf

tie Instruments.

Th.ir

DEMAND IS THAT THEY BE RETURNED

HrrllH Pre ttnt .Nut Propose In llnte
Object of Thrlr Itcitret lletitlncd

to I'liitatnnlly Hem I ml

Them.

f

DE11MN, Oct. 5. Tho most lively topics
of the week here have been the question
of the return of tho Chlueso astronomical
Instruments taken from Pekln, the proposed
crossing of tho Untcr den Mnden by uu
electric rallioad, the reported protest of
tho Hungarian premier, Koloman dc Szell,
against tho proposed German tariff and the
cruiser Gazcllo Incident.

The North German Oazctto this evening
says olllclally tbnt the Gazcllo affair has
been investigated, that parts of ono of tho
cutis uro missing, that a threatening letter
wan posted and that thcie acts wero prob
ably committed by somebody familiar with
quick-firin- g guns. One eullor Is under

The sccrctlvcness of the officials on tho
subject is condemned and tho natural result
Is that there has been considerable! exagger
ation.

tiuotea (lie Tlirent.
One phper claims thero was a mutiny on

board tho vesvel, which Is commanded by
Captain Neltzkc, a wevoro disciplinarian.
Tho sailors who had served In China were
called upon to perform tho strictest service
and they complained that their food was
not satisfactory. Tho captain one day found
a letter lu his cabin requesting that a
chnngo bo raado and notifying hlra that
otherwise he would be thrown overboard.
An Inscription ou tho door rend:

"Neltke, take carol Hemember tho Kro-slg- k

case!"
Tho Krosigk case referred to Is that of

Captain von Kronlgk of tho German cav-
alry, who was mysteriously shot and killed
lu a riding school In January last, as n re-
sult of which two noncommissioned ofllcers
wero tried on tho chargo of murder. They
were acquitted, but were subsequently tried
again and one of them, Marten, was con
demned to death. The moderate newspapers
ask for tho publication of all tho details
connected with tho alleged mutiny.

A'Hlmnie'd of the ConlUcallnn.
Tho wholo press practically agrees that

tho astronomical instruments wero illo
gully carried off. Fven the Krouzo 55el- -
tung criticises the nctlon of tho Germans
as follows: "Tho Instruments wero mani
festly taken unlawfully. The perpetrators
undoubtedly acted In good faith, but that
does not settle the affair. Tho least that
can bo done Is to deduct tho vulun of tho
Instruments from the Chinese Indemnity."

Thn statement mado some three weeks
ago that thn Instruments were purchased
and not loaned has not been officially
refuted. The Ncusto Nachrichtcn says It
Is not sufficient to place tho Instruments
at tho disposal of the Chinese and pro
posed to offer to transport them back to
China and replace them ot Germany's ex-

pense on the spots from which they were
taken, If China Is unwilling to do so, and
deduct the amount from the Indemnity.

Tho Vorwaerts triumphantly exclaims
that China Intends to leave tho Illegally
acquired goods in Germany as a routlnual
rcmembranco of how Germany respects In-

ternational law and says that tho honor of
Germany demands that tho Instruments
be taken back to China.

Tho Ilerliner Zeltung refers to the un-

pleasantness of seeing the Instruments
placed near the historic windmill, which
reminds peoplo of tho best traditions of
Prussian Justice.

General satisfaction is expressed at tho
reports that Prlnco Chlng hns given as-

surances that the dowugor empress and the
empersr agreo as to tho ncccosity for a
change in tho Chinese system of govern-
ment and that reform edicts will bo en-

forced ipon the return of the court.
Prlnco Chun, the Chinese special envoy,

nnd his rotlnuo lived three weeks hero at
tho expenso of Kmperor William and the
empire. Even the excursions were paid
for.

ICnlaor'a Sent Unahnken.
Regarding tho proposal to run an electric

railroad line across the Unter der Linden,
tho Neuste Nachrichten says: "The waves
will recedo and no victim Is required. Tho
democrats vainly hoped to make capital out
of the conflict. In view of tho fact that
legal right Is with the crown, as Chief
Hurgomastcr Klrschner said, only those who
strive to dlspluce tho center of gravity, the
crown, speak of the 'power and right of

and urge an enlargement
of the powers of tho llerlln government.
Calmly reflecting on tho reasons why so
much dust was unnecessarily stirred up, wo
recall tho proverb, 'The mountains are In
labor, there will be born a ridiculous
mouse.' Should the efforts mado to change
the sentiments of the crown fall, a base will
have been created for action upon the part
of tho council In recognizing the crown's
rights, upon which an understanding will bo
more easily arrived at than through an Im-

proper contest."
The Klelno Journal, commenting on the

defeat of Shamrock II, says: "A great race
has been won In Amorlca. Columbia has
conquered Shamrock II. The latter was or-
dered to Cowcs in August to be inspected
and blessed by King Edward. Tho super-
stitious will remember that the king was on
board the yacht when it was In great dan
ger. It was unlucky, was defeated and the
cup remains with the Yankees. Sir Thomas
Llpton may build a Shamrock HI,"

COTTON BELT TRAIN ROBBERS

Mlnxor.rl I'nmr Thlnka II Una Guilty
Men In Crow nnd l'na

more.

WKST PLAINS, Mo., Oft. 3. Wayno Crow
and J. T. Passtuore, well known horsemen
wern arrested nere today charged with
using the mall to defraud. They are also
wanted for complicity In tho Cotton Hell
railroad train robbery near Te.xarkana Sep
temher 3, lirge rewards were offered for
their arrest and thoy were caught by a
posts ou Pusstuore'i farm near here,

INDICTED FOR MESMERISM

Doctor' Conduct Timnril Ulrl In an
OmnlliiK Iteai'Mtod by Prne-(ki- ll

llelntlr.
(Copyright. t!l. by Press Publishing Co.)

PAHIS, Oct. 6. (Now York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Dr. Vial has
been Indicted upon the singular charge of
mesmerizing Miss Thome, nti Australian
girl who vas sitting opposite him in an
omnibus. The defendant admits his guilt,
but pleads scientific Interest as his excuse.
He euys that while ho was riding in the
omnibus with nnother physician their con-

versation turned to hypnotism as n means
of controlling innocent peoplo for the per-

petration of criminal nets.
In order to convince his doubting friend

Dr. Vial, havlug noticed tho nervous disposi-
tion of a girl opposite hint, wagered that
he would put her in n L'wo and cause her
to follow them withe, tweaking to her.
Thn experiment succr

He fastened his c .'e-.- wn Miss Thome
and sho soon gave .ce of being under
mesmeric Influenc o physicians thcu
stoppod thn omnl'
by the girl, whe
paces behind,
presence of se.'
wero conduct
lion. For ex
go stab a

' 7 id alighted, followed
cd their steps n few

. Vial's office In tho
physicians experiments

,lch proved his conten-- ,
wheu ho ordered her to

vender across tho street
Miss Thome seized a knife nnd stnrted Im-

mediately. It was then that Dr. Vial
roused her from tho trance," explained
everything, apologized and even offered to
pay any demand.

Miss Thome went homo dazed and after-
ward was very III. Sho told her brother
what hnd happened, and he, after thrash-
ing thn doctor, sued for damages. Tho
court has postponed glvlnn Judgment In the
case.

DOMESTICS THREATEN STRIKE

AVorUliiK Women of llerlln Want .More
Money nnd l.iiricer Social

Intercourse.

(Copyright, 1501, by Press Publishing Co.)
HKKMN, Oct. (. (New York World Ca-

blegram.) Spcclnl Telegram.) Berlin la
threatened with a strike of domestics.
Hitherto Gormany has been comparatively
free of tho dearth of servants which has
troubled tho I.'ulted States and England
Now It Is tho turn of the fatherland.

Women servants of tho capital snow a
tendency toward social democracy. He
cently they have been meeting In public
assemblies to denounce the existing system
of hlrlrg, to claim higher wages (a cook
can now bo had for $5 n month), more free
dom and u larger liberty In the way of
social Intercourse with friends of the op
poslte sex. Tho socialists aro doing n brisk
business with the dlcontentcd Berlin do-

mestics and thofo who are following tho
movement with attention predict a revolt
next spring.

In a shop window In Berlin Is exhibited
for sale an ornamental wine glass out of
which tho kaiser drank once, Tho price
demanded Is ?M0, but, as It has been in
the window several days, would-b- e purcha-
ser ovidently think the price too high
Attached to It Is a notice stamped to c

notary's seal and document written by the
clerk of tho Third regiment of the Uhlans
of the guard, stating that Kaiser Wllhelm
actually drank out of tho glass March 7,
lflOO. Tho matter causes Infinite) mirth
among the (socialists and radicals of Berlin.

HALL CAINE'S OWN CREED

HeKreta (he nilti-rnrs- a Wlili-l- i Divide
the (,'liurcliea na

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. r.. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Hall Calne
vhosc latest book. "The Rternol City," Is
provoking much controversy, has described
his own creed:

"As ono who belongs to the big church
outside tho churches, I regret tho bitter
ncss which divides tho churches as the mos
unchrlstlanllke thing connected with
Christianity.

"The Christianity of Christ was above
all else catholic and In the Catholicism of
Christ mere nas hcen no division among
men except good men nnd bad men.

"Tho Catholic church, tho lloman church
Is tho church of the poor. That ought to
bo Its honor and pride. His holiness saw
this clearly: hence his encyclicals on tho
Christian democracy.

"Tho Christian democracy movement will
revolutionize the nations nnd chongo tho
rotations of tho races. Tho churches rould
not afford to let It slip away from their
tutelage.

"The Christian church that casts In Its
ot with the rich and the great against the

poor and tho lowly Is a church built on tho
sand."

BACH TO PLAY IN AMERICA

Direct Descendant of the
Composer la In Hard

Luck,

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
ERFURT, Prussia, Oct. C; (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Hermann Bach, a pianist, who Is to play
this winter In Merlin and to start In Feb-
ruary for London and New York, Is a direct
descendant of the great composer, Johunn
Sebastian Duch, lately deceased In Erfurt.
Ho Is 00 years old, a bachelor, and the
composer's family probably will explro with
him.

Hermann P.ach Is a teacher of the piano
and Is in straitened circumstances. Of a
retiring and nervous disposition, ho has
shunned publicity, but at last has been
Induced to come forward.

Although not a musician, ho has
a phenomenal memory and can play all his
great progenitor s music without a slip.

THREE PAINT THE DUCHESS

Artlata Make Fifty Thouaniid Dollar
from I'ortrnlta of

CoiiNiielo,

(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 5, (New ork World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) W. K. Vander- -

hilt Is having portraits of the duchess of
Marlborough, hlB daughter, painted by three
artists. One is a full length portrait by
Seymour Thomas, u California painter
Benjamin Constant Is doing a large head
with n Gainsborough hat. Eugeno Glvase,
tho celebrated aquarellist, has succeeded
best In pleaslug both tho father and the
daughter with a water color ho has about
finished, in which Consuelo Is depicted in a
Louts XV costume. Mr. Vanderbllt is get.
ting all the portraits for himself. The,
cost him nearly JW.OOO.

Cons'ielo visited her father's raon5
stables yesterday and tried two rtdlug
horses whlca he has just given, ner.

Great

great

ALGER HITS SAMPSON

Farmer War Seoretary'i Book Sayi the

Admiral Acted Qaeirly.

SEEMED PIQUED AT MISSING NAVAL BATTLE

Acted at Though Otis' Call fer Gonfereiot

Wat Seiponiible.

ROUND ROBIN IS ALSO GIVEN A CHAPTER

Net the Letter, bat Iti Publicatiei, ie

What He Criticiie.

MILES COMES IN FOR A ROASTING

rimrrd vrllh lleloir ot Onl

Tnrdy with AeiMiantlona. lint Ap-

parently niOionr.il lu Ills
.MotUea.

NKW YOHIC, Oct. f.. General Atgcr'fl

book on tho Spanish-America- n war, which
his publishers slate "has been ilclaycu aim
hanged because of the death of l'resineni

McKinley," will be issued next Thursday.
Opening his book with a urvey of the Cu-

ban situation In 1S!S, General Alger says:
m.. i...l.ni.t f,ii ..tiM..ivnf nf utihllp events

during tho years lSW-!- 7 need hardly no

ri'ininiieu inai uoin win iuvhiuu
McKinley iidtnlnlstrutlonH sought by ever
hnnorablo meuns to iivold compiicauo n
with Spain, though protesting ugalimt ilio
conditions prevalent, in Cuba.

Ho then comments upon our unprepared- -

ness for war at that tlmo and the splendid
spectaclo of tho couutry'a rcsponso to tho
government's ultimatum upon Spain. Ho

then leuda tho reader through the hurried
preparations for war, Us embarrassments
and dlfllctilttes, tho porsocutlou of the
olllco seeker, tho disappointment ot hun-

dreds ot volunteers, tho demands of sea-coa- st

cities and towns for Immediate nnd
Imnosslblo protection nnd tho suvago criti
cism of tho military administration plans.

'I'ouchri the Mound lloliln.
Tho "round robin" Incident comes in for

n fair sharo ot space. Wbllo tho negotia
tions for surrender were pending before
Santiago tho general officers of Shatter's
army met and signed a round robin, which
was given out for publication. This paper
showed great alarm over tho threatened
coming of yellow and enteric fevers and
went on to aay "this army must bo moved
at once or It will perish."

Of tho round robin itself. General Alger
says he has no criticism to offer. Hut ho
does crltlclso tho publication of it, saying
that It was ono of tho most unfortunato
aud regrettnblo incidents of tho war.

General Alger rovlows at length tho dif
ferences between General Shatter and Ad-

miral Sampson and quotes many official let
ters. Ho concludes this chapter Jn these
words:

"It Is difficult to account for Admiral
Sampson's seeming nttltudo toward tha
army during the operations before Santiago,
as well as to excuse htm for his contradic-
tory statements subsequently made In his
official report. After tho 3d of July tho ad-

miral's conduct may bo duo to the keen
disappointment resulting from his

In the engagement with Cervera'a
squadron. Possibly ho felt that Shafter'a
request for a conference on the morning of
July 3, Innocent though it was, was respon-
sible for his being deprived of the honor of
actively participating as commandcr-ln-chle- f

In ono of tho most rcmarkablo vic-

tories in the annals of naval warfare."
Aa to Umhnlnied llvef.

Ot the Mllcs-Ega- n controversy over tho
"embalmed beef" of

tho army General Alger says; "The com-missi-

appointed by tho president, at my
request, Investigate the conduct of tho
War department in tho war with Spain,
commonly known ns tho war Investigation,
or tho Dodge commission, met on the 2ith
day of September, 1S98. Up to the 2lBt of
December, 1S9S, this commission had taken
testimony tn seventeen towns and cities
nnd in many different camps,
wherever It went, to tho citizens, soldiers
or ou opportunity to appear
for complaint or testimony of any kind re-

garding the conduct of tho war. The com-

mission visited numerous camps, in which
there still wero ninny thousands of sol
diers, both regulars and volunteers, who
wcio Invited to glvo their evidence with
out regard to rank or service. On the
21st of December the major com
manding tho army of the United Stntcs
appeared bofore tho commission, then Hit
ting In Washington, and mado his state-
ments with respect to canned, fresh and
refrigerated beet furnished to tho army
during the war.

.Mile Kntlrrly Too Tnrdy.
"Although tho commission had been sit

ting nearly threo months the with
respect to canned and refrigerated beef
wero now mado for tho first time, and
Etranger and moro lncxcusablo and moro
unsoldlerly etlll, during all thoso months,
with this pretended knowledgo of facta
which, it they existed, should havo been
mado known to tho secretary of war for
tho protection of the array, General Miles
had never mentioned tho subject.

'General Miles seemed to bo pleased with
tho notoriety which his etartllng statement
beforo tho nnd his subsequent
newspaper Interview gave him, for again
on tho 31st ot March, 1SW, In New York
City he through representatives
of tho Arsoclated Press and of a metro-
politan paper additional charges. This un- -
mllttary and quea'ionablo method ot making
public grave and scandalous charges ro- -

gaidlng a brother officer and tho work
his department charges which (.ubscqucnt

careful Investigation proved both un
warranted and untruo eemed to appeal to
certain characteristics of tho major gen-

eral commanding, to which reference here
would be out of place.

Apparently Xot Rvrn lloneal.
"If wc aro to bcllevo written evidence

to tho contrary It does not appear that
General Miles was even honest In

his dilatory charges that the tinned beet
was Issued as "tho protenso of an experi-
ment" and that It was not a part of tho
ration. On Juno 17, 189S, his most

staff officer signed a letter, "by
direction of the major general command-
ing tho army," Instructing the depot com-mlebu-

at Tampa lo furnish to General
Nunoi 10,i 11 pounds of canned roast beef,
to bo Issued from the subsistence stores at
tho army. If we aro to accept tho read-
ing this letter ns correct It proves
that General Miles knew that canned fresh
beef was a part of tho ration, that ho know
there was a largo quantity of It at Tampa
for Issue to tho troops and that ho bo fr
approved of Its use as to direct that the
ration be furnished Id Jarge quuutltlcs to
our alllci."

THE BEE BULLETIN.
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SUICIDE IS ALL

Fifteen ThoiiNiuid Dollar Worth of
Din inointfi round ou .Man Who

Hhoola lllmaelf.

CHICAGO. Oct. fi. With $li.000 worth of

diamonds In his possession I). W. Dickie, a
Jeweler who lived at tho Kimball hotel,
committed suicide tonight near tho Grant
monument In Uncolu park. Park policemen
heard a pistol shot In the direction of the
monument and after searching for twenty
minutes in the darkness came upon tho body
of Dlcklo lying upon a bench Just south ot
tho stntue.

Dickie was about S5 years of age. Little
could be learned about him tonight. It Is
thought, however, that ho has not beon lu
Chicago for a great while. Tho directory
HtaUn only that he Is a Jeweler, but does
not tell his placo of business.

COILS OF CRUSH THEM

Tito .Men Killed and Three Injured
nt I'enee Factory at

Alpena, Mich,

ALPK.VA. Mich.. Oct. fi. Two men wero
killed nnd three Injured by being crushed
under heavy colls of wire at a fence com
pany's warehouse today. The dead:

THOMAS IjKR.
WIMjAKD UOWE.W
Tho Injured.
Michael Krawioy.
John Mattix. leg broken.
Frank Wlckhnm.
The men wero piling wlro when ono tier

alleged furnishing of to colls toppled over upon them.
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EL RENO IS FILLING AGAIN

Speculator nnd Dlanppolnted Home.
aeelcera lletiirn to Oohhlc Up Any

Strny ltelliiciilahmenta.

EL RENO, Old., Oct. 5. The homestead
filings of those who drew lucky numbers
tn the recent government land lottery have
Just closed. In tho EI Reno district 380

have failed to tile. Tho town Is filling up
again with people who want to buy re
linquishments and Indications are that there
will bo soma good claims for salo, ns the
government will bo unnblo to prevent
speculation in relinquishments.

NOT AS OMAHA FOLKS PRAYED

IIoito lu McnriiKiin Their Appenla
to Heaven Are for Lean

llnln.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Oct. 5. (Via Gal
vestun.) Religious processions nre being
held nnd prayers aro being offered for the
cessation of exccsslvo rains now falling
and that thero may not bo a repetition
of the great Hood of twonty-flv- o years ago
in western Nicaragua.

John G. Cnppela Appointed to I'l
Mnde Vnennt hy Juiluc AVeh-aler- 'a

Death.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 5. John O. Cap
pels has been appointed by Senator Hnnnn
chairman of tho committee, to a vacancy in
tho republican national committee caused
by the death of Judge E. A. Webster of
South Carolina. Mr. uappcis is at presont
district attorney.

Launch Luke Sleiinier.
CHICAGO. Oct. Thc steamer F. Tt.

Wells, last of ii quartet of huge lake
freighters built at tho South Chicago yards,
was launched today. The new boat, de-
signed for tho general carrying trade, s
45.1 feet long and Is equipped with quad-rupli- i.

expansion engines and twin screws.

Mo einentN of Ocean Veaacla del .".

At Now York Sailed Mesiiba, for Lon
don; Rotterdam, for Rotterdam ia Tlou.
lOgno; j'noeiiicui, ioi iiuiuijuik. uiiiiiiiki,
for Liverpool; Travo. for Naples, etc;
uinnpnnnlls. for London: Ethiopia, tor
Olasgow; Alexandria, for Copenhagen, eto.;

mlnlciin ports; Nanln, fur Philadelphia.
Arrived St. Paul, from Southampton; I'm-brl- a,

frjm City of Rome from

Arrived- - Fredeilch der
Orosse, from New York, for Hremen.

At Yokohama Arrlvcd-Chl- na. from Snn
Francisco via Honolulu, for Hong Kong!
Satsumu, from New York via Singapore,
etc, Tosa Mam, from Seattle; Taconvi,
from Tacoma, for Hong Kong.

At Hong Kong- - Arrived
Hong Kong Maru. from Han Francisco via
Honolulu and Yokohama.

At Cjueenslowii Sailed Celtic, from Liv-
erpool, for New York, Arrived Etrurla,
from New York, for Liverpool.

At AntwerpSailed -- Kensington, for New
'

At Llvenwiol Hailed Lucanla, for New
Vorlt. Anlved tvatrlun, from Host m,
Cevlr, from New York

At Cherbourg Sallcd-- Ht. Louis, from
Southanip.ton, for New York,

UPTON WOULD TRADE

himracVs Owier Williag t Rtct Agaii
with the Orewi ExcluBjed".

NEW YORKERS DO NOT FAVOR SUCH PLAN

Think Hari Fetliig Might Kuult if Qtldin

lYachtShcmld Wii.i

IRISH BOAT WILL WINTER OVER HERE

Dr. Mtokaj ( Erin Saji He Full Strt of

Its Staying Archil.

ALSO PREDICTS ANOTHER TRIAL IN SPRING

Drelarea Thai t'oliimhln Can H

llenten ir II Will lilie the
Visitor I'linnri! tn Try

AKnln,

NKW YORK, Oct. r,. Shamrock II, In tow
of tho lug James Ijiwrence, left tta mooring
buoy fn Sandy Hook bay at 11:15 this morn- -
lug, bound for the Erie basin, where It

at noon. Tho tug then went back for
the tender Porto Rico nnd towed It to th
Mimn place. Tho yacht's mainsail was un
bent and It will probably bo dismantled at
once.

After Sir Thomas Llpton, accompanied by
Mr. Jamcnon aud Mr. Watson, had paid u
farewell visit to Colonel llurbauk and hi
family nt the military post ou Sandy Hook
Erln'ii nnrhor was hovo up ami that yacht
steamed dlroct to New York. It was saluted
by nit the outgoing steamships ou Its way
up thn harbor ind anchored off tho foot ot
West Thirty-fourt- h street at 3 p. m.

WIIIIiik to l?chniiKC frrirra.
Whan asked If It was truo that ho was

willing to put the captain mid crew of
Shamrock on board Columbia nnd allow that
yacht's crew to handle Shamrock In a series
of races Sir Thomas said:

Yes, 1 should be willing to do It If It Is
lu tho interest of sport and provided, of
courso, tho other sldo is willing."

Thero will, however, be no such race
Monday next, ns both the yachts aro being
stripped and could not bo put In trim
again for weeks. Secretary Oddlo of the
New York Yacht club said that such a
race might create bad feeling, especially
If Shamrock would win. Commodore Knne
said the lden was preposterous.

Speaking of his futuro plans Sir Thomas
said ho was undecided ns yet nbout his
coming engagements, but that ho would go
direct to tho Waldorf-Astori- a hotel about
Monday and that Tuesday evening he
would attend n dinner at the New York
Yacht club. He will probably visit Chi-

cago about a week hence. Tho date Is not
yet fixed.

Muckny I'rrdleta Spiinir Itnee.
Dr. F. Reid Maekay of Erin said thert

whs every reason to bcllevo that Shamrock
will be laid up In New York this winter
and that In tho spring or next summer it
will be raced against Columbia, Constitu-
tion or any other ninety-foote- r. "For,"
said he, "wo believe that It Is actually a
faster boat than Columbia nnd can beat it
if It is raced again under different

The following letter, which explains
itself, was sent today:

NEW YORK YACHT CLUH, Oct. 5. 1901.
Dear Sir: Wo have to Inform you Unit

Columbia hns won threo out of live rnre
from Shamrock II. In the match of ipoi.
with the Royal Ulster Yacht club. Atner-loa'- n

cup, therefore, remains with tho
New York Yneht club.

8. NICHOLSON KANE.
NKWHKKY J". LAWTON.
CHESTER GHISWOLD.

Reirnttn Committee.
To Commodore L. C. Ledy.inl, New York

Yncht Club, Chairman of Committee on
Challenge,

Llpton Tliniika Ilia Crciv.
Sir Thomas Llpton went on board Sham

rock today and, ordering Captain Sycamoro
to muster tho crew, ho addressed them,
thanking them for their loyal work through
out tho races.

Ho complimented them on tholr good be- -
ha' .or, Tho mslnsall wns unbent and they
prepared for a trip to anchorage off
Thlrty-tlft- h streot, North liver.

Columbia was taken to City Island today.
Its trip up Enst river was a contlnnus ova-

tion from the scores of vessels from tho
ocean liners down to tho smallest tug.

At tho Now York Yacht club Secretary
Oddle said today that all tho business of
tho various committees had been com-
pleted and thern was no necessity for them
to meet again. Heyond thn decision to
secure Thomas Llpton nt the Yacht club
on Tuesday, no arrangements for his cntor-talnmc- nl

nad hcen made. Asked If there
was any truth In the rumor that the boats'
crews would bo exchanged and n new
sorlei of racer-- sailed under theso condi-
tions, Mr. Oddlo said that ho did not know
ot any such .irrangement and did not think
thero was one.

ON REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE SAYS SHAMROCK BEATS HOPE

Liverpool;
"''Southampton

Previously.

Venerahlo Vnehtamnn Grant Glnlina
llrlllah Yncht Kcela

Kxpcctntlona.

(Copyrleht. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.;
COWES, Oct. fi. (New York World Ca.

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho World
correspondent had an Interesting interview
wlih Mr. Grant, the woll known venerable",
ynnhtsman, at Cowen today. Mr. Grant
said: "I havo watched with tho keonrst
interest and scrutiny everything lending
up to tho yncnt races ami consider that
they have been carrkd out tn a manner
highly creditable to nil parties, Jameson
Ik the smartest, rnolng man around the
Ilrltish Isles and Syrnmorn not a whit d.

1 am not surprised nt somo Huh
friction over Shamrock's s, al-

ternate hopes and fears musing intense
anxiety, nut this will doubtless be easily
smoothed away. Shamrock excelled tho
highest expcctntlonf."

SHOT DEAD JNHIS PARLOR

Detective Montgomery uf Santa Fe,

lliind AaHnahlii.itcd at Wln-flcl- d,

KaiiNiia,

WINFIELD. Kan., Oct.
Montgomery of tho Santa Fe road, ono o

the oldest men In tho secret service of th
road, was atvasslnated tonight hy an un-

known man who drove up to his bouso In a
buggy and ahnt him with a ilflo as Mont-
gomery was In his parlor. The assassin
efceaped ami left no clue, No deliiiltn causa
Is known for the shooting, hut It Is supposed
to have been the result of Montgomery's
energy In hunting down men who were al-

leged to bo uteallug from tho railroad


